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18-05      PROGRESS REPORT 

 
1. TITLE:   Controlling Jointed Goatgrass with Moldboard Plowing. 
 
2. PRINCIPAL PERSONNEL:  Robert N. Klein, Gordon E. Hanson, and Gary W. 

Mahnken, University of Nebraska, 461 West University Drive, North Platte, NE 69101  
 

3. TIME LINE: Initiated in 2003; projected completion, fall, 2006; On schedule. 
 
4. ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS: Tillage method will aid in the germination of jointed 

goatgrass (JGG) during the fallow period or will prevent JGG from geminating by 
destruction of the JGG cylinder or burying it too deep to germinate. 

 
5. SUMMARY OF PROGRESS: The first repetition of this study was again in fallow this 

year.  All plots were no-till, with weed control provided by Roundup application.    JGG 
plants were counted April 21, 2005, June 29, and November 8 in newly planted wheat.  
The wheat was planted September 22, 2005.  The April counts showed good JGG control 
from burning and plowing.  Very few JGG were present in June.  In November, JGG 
populations were strong in the no-tillage plots.   The second repetition of this study was 
harvested this summer.  After a good start in the early spring, the ‘Above’ wheat cultivar 
was stressed by late frost and stripe rust, cutting yields significantly.  JGG plants were 
counted April 14, 2005 after applying Beyond™ herbicide April 7, 2005.  Burning 
operations were not as effective as in the study’s first repetition.  
 

6.  OBJECTIVE: To determine the usefulness of unconventional weed control methods to 
aid in the control of JGG in winter wheat.  Original objective:  To determine if 
moldboard plowing or burning + moldboard plowing plus Beyond™ will enhance the 
depletion of jointed goatgrass in the soil seedbank compared with using tandem disking + 
Beyond™ herbicide, burning + plowing, or no-till + Beyond™. 

 
7. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: For the second repetition of this study a randomized 

complete block with five replications was laid out in the fall of 2003 in a fallow area 
containing wheat stubble and an existing JGG cylinder density of at least 200 
cylinders/m2.  Plots for six JGG control treatments and a no-till treatment were 
established. Disking was performed on one treatment on November 19, 2003.  In the 
following spring JGG was seeded to a density of 1,000 cylinders/m2 for a heavy JGG 
treatment. Treatments included burning, burning plus moldboard plowing, tandem-disk 
harrowing in the spring, disking in the previous fall, moldboard plowing, and moldboard 
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plowing with heavy JGG density.  A no-till check was also included.  The stubble 
burning treatment was conducted May 19, 2004 with tillage occurring that same day.  
The disk was set to a depth of 2.5 inches and plowing was performed to a depth of 8 
inches with complete inversion.  On July 7, August 4, and September 20, 2004 JGG 
density was determined, followed immediately by a glyphosate application.  Winter 
wheat (‘Above’ cultivar) was seeded September 28, 2004 at a seeding rate of 84 kg/ha.  
JGG density was determined in the growing wheat April 14, 2005.  Wheat was harvested 
July 18, 2005.  Post harvest JGG counts were made August 2 and September 13, 2005.  
The first repetition of this study was in fallow in 2005.  No tillage operations were made.  
Weed control was through the application of glyphosate, which coincided with the 
determination of JGG populations.  The winter wheat crop was seeded September 22, 
2005, followed by another determination of JGG population November 8, 2005.   
Beyond™ herbicide will be applied early in the spring of 2006. 
 

8. PROGRESS/CONCLUSIONS:  In the first repetition of this study, jointed goatgrass 
densities in 2005 echo what has been seen in 2003 and 2004.  Other than the June 29 
plant count when it was too dry to germinate JGG, the no-tillage treatment has 
consistently had the highest JGG populations with disking and fall-disking next.  
Treatments involving burning or plowing have the lowest JGG populations.    In the 
second repetition of this study the no-tillage treatment did not always have the highest 
JGG populations (Table 2).  One reason for this is the build up of crop residues.  Crop 
residues have mulched the ground and discouraged germination of JGG.  Also the lack of 
seed-soil contact also discouraged germination of JGG.  The plots receiving a disk 
treatment allow for better seed-soil contact, thus those treatments have the most JGG.  In 
the fallow phase, the burn only treatment had JGG populations similar to disked plots.  
The burn was not as effective in this repetition of the experiment as in the first repetition.  
The fire was allowed to advance too quickly across the plots when winter wheat residue 
was burned off at the start of this repetition.  Heat didn’t remain near the JGG joints long 
enough to kill all of them.  The plowed treatments had the lowest JGG populations.  In 
the growing wheat, the burn only treatment had less JGG on April 14, 2005 than this 
same treatment did in during the fallow period.  This could be indicative of the overall 
effectiveness of the burn treatment.  While the burn wasn’t totally effective at killing 
joints it may have killed enough that JGG populations were largely depleted by April 14, 
compared to the disk treatments at this same time.  JGG was counted August 2, 2005 
(data not shown) and September 13, 2005.  At both of these times no JGG was found, as 
herbicide had been applied and rainfall had been scarce before the counts were made.  
The only indication of the effectiveness of the Beyond™ herbicide in controlling JGG 
came at wheat harvest when yield dockage due to JGG contamination was less in plots 
treated with Beyond™ than in plots not treated (data not shown).  More effort will be 
applied during the next wheat crop to determine this herbicides effectiveness.  The winter 
wheat crop in 2005 was a failure due to a late freeze and the invasion of rust.  It looked 
like a very promising crop in March and early April.  The plowed plots did yield better 
than the rest of the treatments but it is felt that the crop failure masked the true 
performance of the various treatments. 
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9. PUBLICATIONS: None 
  
10.   TECHNOLOGY TRANSFERS: None  
 
 
 
 
11.  BUDGET:  

Timeline table for dollars requested and received. 
Amount     2003   2004   2005   2006  
Requested   $11,000  $11,000  $11,000   $ 8,000    
Received   $11,000  $  8,000  $ 8,000 
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Table 1. The effect of post-harvest tillage and burning on jointed goatgrass density in a winter 
wheat-fallow rotation in 2005. a   
 

 Jointed goatgrass plant counts 

 ------------ in fallow  ------------ 

Fallow Treatment Apr 21, 05 Jun 29, 05 Nov 8, 05b  

   -----------------------  no. / m2  ---------------------  

Burn   8.4  c 0.7     5  b  

Burn + plow   0.1  c 1.0     0  b  

Disk in spring 42.6  b 0   26  b  

Disk in fall 36.6  b 0   21  b  

Moldboard plow   0.5  c 0     0  b  

Moldboard plow – heavy JGG   1.8  c 0.3     0  b  

No-till 88.7  a 0 135  a  

L.S.D.( α=0.05) 24.0 NS 29  
 

a Counts were averaged over seven separate m2 areas per plot. 
b Counts taken after wheat was planted September 22, 2005. 
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Table 2. The effect of post-harvest tillage and burning on jointed goatgrass density and 
winter wheat yield in 2004 and 2005. a   
 

 Jointed goatgrass plant counts Yieldb 

 ------------------ in fallow  ------------------ ------------------ in wheat ------------------ 

Fallow Treatment Jul 7, 04 Aug 4, 04 Sep 20, 04 Apr 14, 05 Sep 13, 05  

 -------------------------------------  no. / m2  ----------------------------------- kg/ha 

Burn     8.1  bc   5.8  ab 19.9  ab   5.6  c 0 234  c 

Burn + plow   0.3  e   1.6  cd 0.0  c   0.1  c 0 940  a 

Disk in spring 11.9  a   5.1  ab 24.3  a 98.8  a 0 123  c 

Disk in fall     9.5  ab 7.4  a 26.3  a 70.4  b 0 149  c 

Moldboard plow     0.6  de   1.2  cd 0.0  c   0.2  c 0   797  ab 

Moldboard plow  
     – heavy JGG 

  6.4  c 0.2  d 0.03  c   1.3  c 0 739  b 

No-till   3.2  d   3.9  bc 13.6  b 95.9  a 0   83  c 

L.S.D.( α=0.05) 2.9 3.1 8.6 2.4 NS 154 
 

a Counts were averaged over seven separate m2 areas per plot. 
b Winter wheat experienced a crop failure due to late freezes and severe rust 
infestation.  The true effects of treatments on wheat yield may not be shown. 
 
 


